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A True Inventory of all  and singular the goods
[         ] of Ann[e] Humfrey

late of the p’ish of Angmering in the
County of Sussex widdowe deceased
vewed and prized by William Parson
John Belchamber Richard Penfould

John Greenfeild and Richard Batmanson
the vj day of Aprill A’o 1596

as followeth
In the Chamber

Inprimis A purse and certayne mony to the summe of iijL vjs viijd
Item her Apparrell iijL vjs viijd
Item A ioyned Bedstedle a fether  bed a matresse
a boulster ij pillowes a coverlett a blankett and a quilt iijL vjs viijd
Item A bedstedle a flockbed and ould paynted clothes xs
Item A cupbord a presse  and iij chests xxxs

In the lofte over the Chamber
Item Twoe bedstedles a fetherbed a boulster
A flockbed a flocke boulster iij coverletts
and twoe blanketts xxxiijs iiijd

In the lofte over the Hall
Item Three ould chests with certayne
ould tubbes and other Implements xs
Item xiiij payer of sheets vj table clothes
iiij towells ij pillow beers and ij table napkins vL ixs
Item halfe a dosen of silver spoones xxs

In the Hall
Item A table a carpett and a forme vjs viijd
Item A square table vj ioyned stooles and iij quishions xs
Item A cupbord vjs
Item viij yards and an halfe of carsey xxvs iijd
Item xj pewter platters iiij pewter dishes
iij saucers ij porrengers one ould basen
iiij candlesticks one salt seller xiijs iiijd
Item A caliver furnished xs

in the Kitchen
Item Certayne bacon and dryed beefe xls
Item a fornace xs
Item vessells of brasse xiijs iiijd
Item Twoe spitts a payer of andyrons
with pott hooks and pott hangers vs
Item Ould yron xs

In an other litle roome
Item An ould flock bed with ould furniture iiijs

In the boulting house
Item A brueing tubbe a querne with other ould tubes vs
Item vj quarters of malt iiijL
Item A wyming sheet an hoste heare
vj sacks and an halfe bushell xiijs iiijd

In the [milke] house
Itm Certayne bowles and truggs vjs vijd

In the wash house
Item A washing tubbe a vatt  with other ould tubbes viijs



in the Buttrey
Item ix barrells  and firkins  with other implements ixs

In the Bar[n]
Item xx Bushells of wheate iijL
Item ix  Quarters of barley vjL xvs
Item iij bushells of Rye vijs
Item v bushells of Tares vjs

In the stable
Item One mare and ij naggs iiijL

Cattell
Item A bull and v kine xjL xs
Item A bull and ij steeres vjL
Item iij twoe yearlings iiijL
Item x twelve monethings vL
Item ij ould mares and a colte xxxs
Item lxvj  sheep and twelve lambes xiiijL xs
Item xij swyne iiijL
Item v waynyer piggs vs

Upon the lands
Item x acres of wheate groweing at xiijs iiijd an acre vjL xiijs iiijd
Item x acres of Tares iiijL vjs viijd

About the house
Item ij waynes ij doung-carts and ij payer of wheels iiijL
Item iij harrowes iij chaynes ij payer of plowe
wheeles one plowe and a payer of plowe yrons xviijs
Item v loade of wood xxs
Item Certayne ould bords iiijs  [or   iijs]
Item A sett of vellowes and an ould payer of wheels iiijs
item An axe a hatchet and ij hedgeing bills
with other such implements ijs
Item A Tryer vjs
Item A saddle and a clothe iiijs
Item a cocke and ix hennes ij geese and a
gander iij ducks and a mallard viijs
item Twoe great tubbes vis viijd

Summa totalis cxijL viijs vijd
A note of her debts which she oweth

Inprimis To Thomas Browne xijL
Item To George Rose xls
item To Thomas Hamper xiijs iiijd

Summa totalis xiiijL xiijs iiijd
[No appraisors or probate included]


